
 

 

 

Hunter’s Bar Junior School-Climbing Works After-School club. 

Thursdays, 3:30-4:30, The Mini Climbing Works, Unit G, Centenary Works, 
Little London Road, Sheffield S8 0UJ.  

 

After consultation with the Climbing works we are delighted to announce we are 
continuing the Climbing Works After-school club on Thursdays. These 5 
sessions will run from April 18th 2024 - May 23rd 2024. The sessions will be 
held at 3:30-4:30pm every Thursday at The Mini Climbing Works, Unit G, 
Centenary Works, Little London Road, Sheffield S8 0UJ.  

 

The club will be open to all pupils in Years 3 – 6. The price will be £11.25 per 
pupil for an hour, this will include shoe hire and entry. Parents will have to 
transport their own children to the Climbing Works ready for a 3:30pm start - an 
early pick up from the school reception at 3:00pm will be allowed to facilitate 
this.  

 

The total cost for the sessions is £67.50 (to be paid for in full before the start of 
the first session). For anyone who would like to try out a one-off session (for 
£11.25) on Thursday 22nd February, before deciding whether to attend for the 
rest of the term please indicate this on the Google form.  

For children in receipt of free school meals this club will be £33.75 (with £5.62 
to be paid for the taster session). Please indicate this on the online form. If 
diff iculty in paying for this club would prevent your child from attending, please 
contact the school office directly. All enquiries will be dealt with in the strictest 
confidence. 

 

Children are taking part in an instructed climbing session and should bring loose 
comfortable clothing which they can change into at lunch time. 

  

We are limited to 24 places so please use the following link: HBJ-Climbing 
works Waiver to complete a waiver form and the following link:  HBJ-Climbing 
Works AS club Apr-May 2024 to reserve a place. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mr. Adebola 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhT75pnC_W8U-SlNAeH3JLmLbAje53EeWQ3EiPDYN3wTqswA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/5ca492431666c/web/
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/5ca492431666c/web/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhT75pnC_W8U-SlNAeH3JLmLbAje53EeWQ3EiPDYN3wTqswA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhT75pnC_W8U-SlNAeH3JLmLbAje53EeWQ3EiPDYN3wTqswA/viewform?usp=sf_link

